
There is no profession or calling In life
where the beginner meets with the early re--.
buffs th6t2all to the lot of the actor or act-- .

Whglesalp and Retail
'T" p'eaer in

!
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' Mr. Ed. ;Q. --Yoppi 9f ,this P08'
lal route agent between Wilmington
nnd Jacksonviliehas been removed,

Hunry Hall, the pplored magis-

trate wht) -- dispensed justice in the
Ward of this city, has been ap-

pointed to the place. Mr.
made an excellent record, and was
removed for no other reason than
because, of his being a Democrat.
Wilmington Star.

CONSUMPTION 8CBELT CBBKI).

To the Editor Please Jnform your
readers that have a positiye'remedy for

' above named disease. By' its timely
thousands of hopeless cases have been

permanently cured. I shall be glad to
two bottles of my remedy fbeb to

of your readers who have consumption
'they will send me their express and post

address. Kespectfullv,
A. Sloctjm, M. C, 181 Pearl st., N. Y.

crP S- - h 1 rZ T J.Jt

MY FISHERY
Is now established at Coleman's mill, three
miles above the' Grassy Islands, and wea
water is not 'too highr will be catching
SShad and Fish of other kinds that usually
run ,the Greaf'Pee Dee. They will be1 de-

livered in Hockipghim every week when
possible, and sold at moderate . prices. , i,
will sell in quantities at the Fishery, where
I have good accommodations (or man and
beast.' ' 1 "r

. Produce taken in exchange for fish, such
as corn, meal, peas,;. wheat &c.r- - ,? f . v,t i

E. N. INGRAM,
12-t- f.

"

(P. O.) Dudo, N. a
EDWIN SULLY

Taylor & Boiling,
Importers and wholesale

Staple and Fancy BrQsrs,

RICHMOND, VA.

Attention, Ladies!

BABY
CARRIAGES,

H J 'S ts' k 3

S M i EXTREMELY
WHITE ME FOR PRICES

I boy Carriages as well a Furniture in large quantities and will sell

o m o

cheap.

E. ADREOS,

M lOKL
I XL O 3XT-

CHARLOTTE, N.: C.T.r;

Manufactures and Keeps in Stock

Steam Engines & Boilers,
AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

Repairs Promptly Attended To.

JOHN WILKES Madageb.

RESERVE YOUR

UNTIL YOU CONSULT

reea. Reputation is indeed a rare prize in "and
the profession, for managers hare not only a
(dearly defined dread, but a horror of ama-
teurs, t True, there must-b-e a beginning in First
any calling, but the principal difficulty lies

'f in the fact that many people wait until tney
have passed the age where they would want
to begin an apprenticeship, and hope to start'

- way up the ladder. A few such suc-

ceed but the majority fail, while those who
bein at the bottom devote" their life to their
calling and their time to study, think first of
fitness and afterward of fame and tortune,
usually attain the success they so earnestly
crave. Merit and capability are necessary, '

' good appearance is a great help, but only
, those who are willing to; work, and work
v hard, can hope to eventually succeed. John the

"W. Norton in Globe-Democr- use

Wanted It All. send
At a popular Monroe street restaurant the any

other; day there were gathered around a if
table a party of railroad men, and as their office
natural allies four coal dealers. They had T.
dined well, and as the cigars were lighted the
waiter brought on some finger bowls. A few
moments after they had left the place a "jay"
who sat at a table hear them called for his that
check, and after looking at it a minute, said
to the waiter, 'I want one $ them wash inbowls.' The waiter was astonished. "What's
that, sirf ' he asked. "I want one o' them
wash bowls, I say, and you be dumed quick
about it," was the response. Not quiteunder-
standing what the fellow wanted the waiter
summoned the proprietor, wh6 asked the
queer customer what he wanted or what was
wrong. "Wall, you see, you gave them fel-
lers over there a lot of glass wash bowls, and, of
by gosh, I guess I'm as good as they are, an' weI want one, too.? He was served without
delay. Chicago Herald.

will
.

' Selfishness of Man.
Have you ever observed .how many men do

there are that occupy the corner seat
, in a For

street ear in such a cross cut manner as to
take up doable room f It is a common, and
perhaps a thoughtless act, but it is one that
always suggests selfishness. The victim to
the habit takes possession of his favorite place, can
leans back very comfortably in the corner has
nook, twists his legs around until they are
in the easiest position, and quietly defies all
efforts to be "scrouged" straight. And yet
he is the first to growl about ladies, whose
dress forces them to fill more space than
would the average man. St. Louis Republic'

theWhat Be Thought.
Jacob Melrose, who was being examined by are

the commissioners of insanity in San Fran-
cisco, was asked: "What is your occupation?
He replied: "A phrenologist told me that I
was a thinker, but 1 think he was a liar. 1

was in the army once. I stayed there until 1
began to think. I thought there was going
to be war, so I quit." Chicago Journal.

Bucklen'-- s Arnica Salye.
The best Salve in the world for bruises,

euts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cure9
Piles, or no pay required. 1 1 is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price"25 cents per box. For sale
by Dr W M Fowlkes & Co. ' "

It is. said that the reason why
Mrs. Harrison, ueures to such a
sntall extent in newspaper gossip,
is because she has asked the Wash-
ington correspondents' to refer to
her as seldom as possible.

is

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a lady
in this county. Disea'se fastened its
flutohes upon her and for seven
vears she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were un:
dermined and death seemed immi
nent. For three months she cough
ed incessantly and could not sleep.
She "benight of, us a bottle of Doctor
King 8 New Discovery for Consump
fion and was so much relieved on
taking 6rst dose that she slept all
night and with one

'
bottle has been

' t T T

miraculously cured, ner name is
Mrs. Luther tiUtz," Thus writes W.
C. Ham rick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Dr. W. ftl.
Fowlkes & Co. '8 Drug Store.

The, Negro Besorder Sworn In.

Washington, Muy 16. Rev. Mr.

Townsend, of Indiana, the new col
ored Recorder of the" general land
offices,' was sworn in to-da- y. He
was shown around his division, but
not introduced to the lady clerks.
Townsend was immediately granted.
leave of absence for 30 days to settle
up his affairs, at the end of which
time he wiU assume charge of his
new office.

Ths Jute Trust Fight.

' Birmingham, Ala., May 16. The
jute bagging trust declined to enter
into, a qontruct with the Farmers'
Alliance not to advance the price of

. bagging after the cotton season
opens. The. meeting' this' morning

' finally resolved to use only cotton
bagging. This costs a little more

. than jute, but is much lighter, and
the farmers, will claim an allowance
of 8 pounds pef bale on their qotton
on that accountr It. will require
125,000 bales of cotton, to make
enough bagging to covr the entire
crop." ' ' - , .

fflrJtordi. April- - May ,

Are IhW inonilis in which to purify the
- bio6d,,as the system is now most suscept-- ;

ible'to benefit from 'medicine. Hence now
Js thsiime to take 'Hood's Sarsaparilla; a

- nieaicine peculiarly aoaptea tor the pur-- '
- pose.' uo'ssessinz neculiar curative rinwers

It exoels, every impurity from the blood,
' fi-"a- alis "gives it: vitality and richaesS. It

creates 'an appetite, tones the digestioqVin- -'
yigorateVthe liver, and uives, new life and

i energy; to every function of the body; The

For Samples and Prices of Work! - '

FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY. .

Our work and prices will compare
with any in the State.

. - . . . - -

Now inMock and to Arrive :
12,000 yards Calico, Ginghams, and oth-

er
CO

Dress Goods; ' '
2,000 yards Pant Goods. , ,

$1,500 worth of Shoes.- - '3
500 dozen peer's Thread.

. 2,000 Balls of Ball-Threa-

10 gross. Djamond Dyes. .
;

200 boxes of Tobacco.
35 gross Snuff.
25 Sacks of Coffee? mmm

"10 bbls. each . Sugar and Molasses. O250 bbls. Flour.
Lard, FishSalt, Canned Goods, Candy,

and a full line of ,

GROCERIES DRY GOODS, HATS

Notions, Clothine. &c. Now is the time
for those who buy for cash to lay. in their 1 tt
Summer supplies, ". 1 am ottering

Special Indu ceme ns
the WHOLESALE TRADE and buy
of large quantities. Will Bell

MEAT BY THE BOX,
Sugar and Molasses by the barrel, Coffee

the Sack, and all Heavy Groceries in
quantities just" as low as they can be de-

livered here from Wilmington or Charlotte.
With a large stock, and my

Sledge-Hamm- er Motto OT

Cash on Delivery,
propose to always LEAD in prices and

others "run after." 1 am still selling
the rate of 100 bbls. per month) that

good common Flour at $2.L5 per sack,
($4.5 for 5 to 10 barrels). Very fane Flour

$5.25 to $5.50 per baarel. Full 200-l- b.

sacks Salt at $1.00 each. Good Coffee 18
20 cents. Granulated Sugar 12 lbs for

$1.00. Good Coffee Sugar 14 lbs for $1.00,
and other goods in proportion.

1 am still. general agent for the GARY
WAGONS, tlie best one-hor- se wagon sold

the State at the price. Price reduced to
$30.00, cash, with bed; without bed, $27
cash. Special prices to merchants. They

first-clas- s farm wagons and warranted $i
give satisfaction. Come to Hamlet- -

call for PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE, JL
and judge my goods and prices for your-
selves. Very Respectfully,

THOMAS B. PACE. O
ej

ATARRIK! f

COLD
IN tail

mm or

HEAD.
Try the Cure

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al-

lays Inflammation. Heals the Sores.
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

A pmrtlel la applied bit Meh BMtril a4
la acreble. Price SOe. at DrBrgiata r by
tail. ELY BBOTHZRS,6 Warren SLew York.

KICHMOND COUNTY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

BUY AND SELL. LANDSWILL all kinds of Real Estate. All
property placed in the hands of this Agen-
cy will be advertised free of cost to sellers.
Strict attention given to all business, and
the interests oi patrons carefully guarded.

Surveys made and plats or charts turn-ishe- d

to parties purchasing through me.
Property rented and rents collected on

reasonable terms.
Correspondence solicited. Address

A. M. McAULAY,
Rockingham, N C.

Diamond Rings.
LACE PINS,

EAR DROPS, SCARF PINS, SLEEVE
BUTTONS, COLLAR BUTTONS,

GOLD WATCHES,

ciiucd uiATnurcSJILIUIl llrllUlllWj
Gold and Roll-Pla- te Chains, Breast Pins,
Cuff Buttons. Jersey Pins, Shawl Pins
Scarf Pins, Bracelets, Necklaces, Engage
ment Kings, bterhng ouver and biiver
Plated Ware, Clocks, Bronzes and Orna
ments suitable for wedding presents, at
JNew T ork pnees. Jiye Glasses and Spec
tacles, OptiCal Goods, Lataract Glasses.

No shoddy goods kept in this establish
UiCUW, UClULiUll ptWXVOLKO W OH iiWUVIO lli
onr linft will ht ir.rwrHf.d to nartios Kvna .

away from the city on receipt of satisfaet - 1

ory Charlotte reference.

Bojns & Badger,
Leading Jewslsrs and Opticians,

Opposite Central Hotel,

Clivlotta, 1N2". C.

Pan t a;;' Jlfioe .
7ress,

Don't Buy If
Until you see-th- e fine selection, of Ging

hams, Bummer Worsteds, rrints,
Lawns, Muslins, &a, which

I have just received.

A Full Line of Groceries,
Always on hand, and , sold at lowest cash
prices. VJaa ana Bee me, ,

T. B. C0VIN6T0H.

UJACJTED!
TTIGHEST MARKET PRICES will
JLL be paid for Wool, by V

. . ... -
-

W. I. EV.ERETT.

that I am selling aV '

LOW PRICES.
IF IJY NEED OF ANY. :

-

Charlotte, fj. C.

KIST JE5TJR GS--

ORDERS FOR

II r The best and Sllriplc!

RIFE.ES
w

. , MADK. ...

,V Strongest' Qicoting.
EAtlElT, W08HK. '
All stsesfroin S3 calilwe

The to 45 calibre.

BALLARD All prices from

has won more ithont sruesat Target Stand
lor aocu-racran- dnoounur tnan rival

air other makes killing

of rifles put to-
gether.

power on dubo
Or email game I

Our
We guarantee ,,

Our Good
XQUAIiTO

inytMn Produced

IN'THAT LINK.

Ask your dealer to show
ournsM.

Illustrated Catalogue sent
FREE on application.

Address . . .

SARLIE FIRE ARKS CO.

J. O. Hon SO .

HEW EAVEST, coiTir.

Lyman's IMt' Qpmbtofttpfl Gay-Slg-it

tO per Ce--,

. : Address."

len

IDEAL 8EIBABIK8 TOOU

FORJW
"

5

.RIFLES, Pistols ? mil anil8hot Cuns. y
i Bsvr nr tds Wotu. no
for Ulnstmcd DecripiiT i
Ciicalar.: ' -

'J. IDEAL VPfi CO., fMl
Bo-- I064Q

GENUINE PETERKla
nrTTn-N- r

ssH'-RT- i aau at! It 00 per busn- -
w va. v
el. : Only a limited quantity. . West pi.
line coiron Known. -

H. W. COVINGTON,' Rock inghaa

It has lately come to b.e known
tobacco chewers seldom have

typhoid fever, but whether this is
the interest of medical science or

some large tobacco firm,, deponent
sayeth not. Henderson "Gold Leaf. Of

DO NOT SUITER ANY LONGER.

Knowing that 'a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stages in

consumption brokenina week,
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's En ladies

glish Remedy for Consumption, and a
refund the money to all who

buy, take it as per directions, and.
not find our statement correct. the
sale by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes& Co. a

A

Transmission of Diphtheria. jan
Or. De la Roche believes that diphtheria

be transmitted from animals to man. He
had under his care two women suffering

from diphtheria, which he thinks he has
traced to the contamination of drinking
water from a cistern by the excrement of
pigeons, which had been washed down by the
rain from the roof on which these birds had
perched. Admitting the possibility of the
transmission of diphtheria in this manner,

means of combating it are simple. In
places where spring water and well water

not available, or where the" supply con-
sists of rain water collected in cisterns, it is
well to limit pigeon breeding, and to con
struct dove cotes as far away as possible from
dwelling houses. Science.

The child coughed. The mothti
ran. JNo remedy was near. Uelore
morning the poor little Mitlerer waB
dead. Moral: Always keep Dr. Ack-
er's English UtrllR-tl- Ul tiaLKl.
For sale by Or. V. M. Fowlkes & Co.

"Spotting" the Suitors.
The custom of 'spotting" employes is in

dulged in by employers in a great many dif in
ferent lines of business. It is now looked
upon as a fixed institution, this "bureau of
compulsory honesty," and a "spotter" is re-
cognized as being engaged in a profession
which can be ennobled and made to com
mand as much respect as many others. That
an employer of labor has a right to guard his
interests by maintaining strict watch over
those intrusted with his affairs cannot be de-

nied. There is, however, a new field recently
opened up to the "spotter" in St. Louis. He

now in much request by the mothers of
daughters about to choose their life partners. at
Young men who visit the fashionable west
end young ladies for social amusement only,
cr witn matrimony intent, would do well to
keep their New Year resolutions very strictly.
IX they walk not uprightly they are apt to
meet a very cold reception some evening Afrom the parents of the fair Lucindos. They
are watched day and night, and every breach
of what is considered' "propriety" in a young
man is diligently reported. The matri-
monial "spotter" is well rewarded, and one
who has followed it for some time and is
well known has mado & snug sum out of it
Women are not successful in this line, how- - A

ever. Mrs. Thomas O'Shea in Globe-Democr- at

IF YOUR JIACK AC TIES
Or you are all worn out, really good for nothing

7t It It If .V'.S If O V It I T1 KIIS.
It will cure you, and give a eor-- appetite. 8oJ

The Great
II. C. IIry Soils louss!

Is Now Usady with Their

GUlRiL EXHIBITION

OF

Spring . Importations
and Purchases.

Silks, Dress Goodsf

Laces, IVhite Goods,
Embroideries,

Wash Fabrics,
Carpets, Curtains,

Shoes, fyc, c.
Excelled by but few houses in the larger

cities, and none in thelSouth; bouebt for
the cash irom importers, - Manufacturers,.)
ana belling Agents nrst nands in every
instance.- - Guaranteed tb be correct as to
style,, quality and price.

should the people of North Carolina send
money jojxu. tor Dry Mood when they
have such a bouse m their own State? No
good reason exists,
iiOMPLETK MAIL ORDER x DE

J partment, with alithe .machinery for

5 N. B. On all orders amonntinc' to
$5.00 or more we will deliver goods by
mail, or to the, nearest Express officefree
oi cuarge. ;

W H IRS Tucker & Co;,

; ? Raleigh, N. C,
.

Randolph and Richmond Comities. .

-
MoGILL'S "ORANGEDR. Cures, and is worth its weight to

gold to any sufferinggirl or woman. By ers
addressing Mrs. Lou D. Miller, at De
fiance, N. C, and enclosing two cent stamp,

will receive by mail, free of charge,
sample box of this valuable remedy.

Those who wish to enquire can easily be bv
convinced that, whatever the failures of

past have been, we have at last found
safend sure cure in ''Orange Blossom."
lady Agent wanted in everv township.

Address Mas. LOU D. MILLER,
24 Defiance, N" C.

I
let
(at

at

to

in
28 UNlONSQUARE.NY.MNnuSSr.

ATI.ANTA,B,
ST.L0UIS.MQ DALLAS.TCX. are

to

STILL JjOING !

A large amount of the stock of W. D.
McRae is still unsold, . and these goods
MUST GO at some price. We offer

Special Bargains
Clothing and Worsted Goods, and it will

pay you to give us a call.
J. M. COVINGTON,
Trustee of W. D. McRae.

Shoes and Harness !

JONES is still at his old standAW. is doing first-cla- ss work in his
line. Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the best possible manner and

lower prices than they have ever been
known in this market. Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridles at St. OO;
other bridles at corresponding low prices.

full stock of Harness and Bridles always
on hand, and made to order on shoitnotice
by skilled workmen.

A. W. JONES.

I have on hand a large and complete as-

sortment of goods, consisting, among a
great many other things too tedious to
mention, of Dry Goods, Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats.'.Caps, Crock-
ery, Hardware, Potware, Tinware, Guns,
Pistols, Trunks, Yalises, Coffee, Sugar, Shot,
Powder, Flour, Meat, Meal, Lard, Molass-
es, Salt, FishCorn, Oats, Nuts, Candies,
Apples, Dates, Prunes, Canned Goods, etc.,
all of which

I will Sell as Low as Any- -
. body.

And I'll do more. every dollar vou
spend in cash with me I will give you a
tiCKet which will entitle you to a chance at

Double-Barrelle- di --Breech-
Loading Shot1Gun,

OR' AN S . -

Elegant Musical Clock,
as you prefer, both-o- f whichwill POSI
TIVELY be. given away to rs

who hold the two lucky numbers Oirthe
24th day of December next. .

A little amusement will be good for your
health. Iry., your .luck. Xou". will gef
your money s worth of whatever you-bu-

ana may get tne gun or clock to boot.

J. W. COLE.
; CALL OJV

W. I. EVERETT
FOR 1

GLOTHirjG, HATS,
ini ehildretfs'f

-

of tb, best make ; Hose, Half-hos- e, Ball
Thread and Spool Cotton, Plaids, Sheet
ing, Pece Goods, Bleached Domestics, Ta
ble Linen, &c.

SC)0L BOOES AND STATIONERY.

Rubber Belting 8 and 10 inches Gum
Packing. Crackers, best Cream - Cheese,
Canned Goods, Flour; Meal, Lard, Meat
Molasses; in fact, a full line of

Groceries.
Also Wacon Harness. Saddles. Collars.

Hardware, Crockery. Wood and Willow- -
ware, Glassware, Candies, Ac,"

.fi All goods offered will be as renre- -

When I say Ctrr.3 I do ot renn merely to
ion tiu'in. for .

a t:nto, ttnu.......men naer f.uicm
r . . re

1 have xaado Uic tsetse of

rT3.; UPrSVEPSTT or
r xj.ct sickness,

.?.! I AVAr-nxT- my remedy to
. c.'3c others have

. - - . r.i ffr not uow rtr.ei''!!iC acure.... . ? ; uml a Khkk Kottlb
( ir.r-.- - it c U ou r.i. ;!::!; lor a

- iii c.ra Jen. iS.iKii rs
lo3PLAaLS;..KEwY8aK

LANDS FOR SALE.
300 acres of land on both sides of the

railroad. 4 miles from Rockingham. Price
Der acre.

47 K ACRES, one and a half miles from

I t) town, at the low price of $4 per
acre. Four settlements, with dwellings
and outhouses, on it. Terms made easy.

ROOM HOUSE on Pearl street, m
stood condition. Lot 170x50 eet.

ACRES fix miiea northeast of tewn,

J J on which is a good vineyard of scup- -

pernongs 10 acres m bearing vines.
1 lot known as tb livery stable lot.
6 acres, with house on same, one mile

from town.
10,000 acres of Pine Land at $1 per acre.
Parties wanting to buv or sell land

would do well to consult me before buying
selling.
All the above property wdl be sold cheap

and on cood terms.
M. McAULAY,

Real Estate Agent.

CAPE HAEi lABKIN VALLEY R. R.- - CO.

Conduced Time Table.
To tke effect Tuesday, Feb. 12. 1889.

TRAINS MOVING SORTH.
No. 1.

Passenger and Freight and
Mail. Accommod n.

Le Bennettsville, 5.20 a m 6.00 a m
Ar Maxton 6.30 a m 8.20 a m
Ar Fayette ville 8.25 a m 1.25 p m
Ar Sanford 10.50 a m 1.20 p m
Ar Greensboro 2.2o m 7.25 p m
Ar Mt. Airy 6.50 p m 12.00 m

No. 1 Breakfast at Fayettevule, dinner
at Greensboro.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. 2.

Passenger and Freight and
Mail. Accommod n.

Le Mt. Airy, 3.45 a m 1.00 p m
Ar Greensboro 7.45 a m 6.55 p m
Le Greenboro 10.00 a m 7.30 a m
La Sanford 1.55 p m 2 30 p m
Le Fayetteville 4.15 p m 7.05 a m
Le Maxton 6.25 p m 12.25 p m
Ar Bennettsville, 7.45 p m 2.5Q p m
No. 2 Breakfast at Greensboro, dinner at

Sandford.
Factory Branch Freight and Accommo

dation.
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

Leave Millboro, 8 00 a m
Arrive Greensboro, ' 9 30am
Leave Greensboro, 10 10 a m
Arrive Millboro, 12 25 p m

"

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Leave Madison, 1 45 p m
Arrive Greensboro, - 4 15 p m
Leave Greensboro, 4 45 p m
Arrive Millsboro, 6 30 p m

Passenger and mail trains run daily ex-
cept Sunday. .

Freight and accommodation train runs
from Bennettsville Tuesdays,' Thursdays
and Saturdays; from Fayetteville to
Greensboro Mondavs. Wednesdavs and

. . . on
: . j.

rndays ; trom Greensboro to Mt. Airy on11 11-1- 1 tMondays, TTTWednesdays and Fridays: trom
H- - Air-- to Greensboro on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays ; from Greens
boro to Fayetteville on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, and from Fayetteville
to jsennettsvme on Mondays, Wednesdays
and rridays.

r actory Uranch train runs daily except
Sundays.

W. JS. KYLE,
General Passenger Agent.

J. W. Frt, General Supt.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cassimeres, Jeans,
'

FLANNELS, ;

LI NSEYS, COTTON ADE5,&c
Wool carded cbeao for cash or on shares.
WOOL WANTED, for which we will

pay cash or exchange goods.
Aoare&a au commumcauons w-;a-,-

h

v
CL J ' FREEMAN,

Proprietor Hamlet Woolen Mills,
7

. .
; ' Hamlei, N. a

Advertise in Th Rocket.

w try i t a uj
COTTAGE

Bas attained a standard of excellence which
admits of no superior.

It onnta in. oxrayv 1 mnwrn-aman- t fhot
tlve renius, skill and money can produce.

OTJS P --v- WAS"

ATM rv RAHTET
''-

-' ' 'I

is I - ' SZl I'oa
TO r ITV3E

EXCEL. I p YEABr

These excellent Organs are celebrated for v
ume, quality of tone, quick response, varle
of combination, artistic design, beauty in flnii
perfect construction, making: them the miattractive, ornamental and desirable organs i
homes, schools, churches, lodges, societies, ei

ESTABLISHED REPUTATION,
UJnBQUALED rACILITIES,

gKHLEDWORKHEV,... BEST liATEBIAl
COMB IKED, MAKE THIS

THS POPULAR tiRQAI- -

HAKOSfSTOOLS, BOOKS.

Catalotfues oq application, Frek.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO- -

CHICAGO. ILL.

.OF PURE CPDIIVEB OILY
HYPOPHOSPH1TES

Almost as Palatable as IV5Uk.
Bo dtsgtea tk&t1 It cam be tIKatd. nd asatmtlatcd br thm

MnMuT toxnn, Wftsm tne mam u
anot be tolerated t and by

ktaattoA ef tJb oiLwitK the teyyjUos-ylilte- a

is math more tflcMlau,, .,- (

Persons ga&i rajldly white' tiling tU
SCOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged Iby

Physicians to be the Finest and Beet creoa--

. , vesumony ox. .inousatias, as to the great
benefit derived from Hood's Sarsapariila

; should convince evervbodv that it is

tiottinth world fox th relief and enro of
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, .

btUAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES EWlACIATIOrl,

COLDS and CHROHEC OOUCHS.v arly.the best blood purifier and spring
The great remedy for (hnsTmotlcji, and

Wasting in Chttdrtm ' Sold If ttU' jLyuggista.


